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Keep Fat Away
Incredible as it miy seem, water Is quite possibly the single most Important
catalyst in losing wei9ht and keeping it off. Although most of us take it for granted,
water may be heonly true "magic potion" for permanent weight loss.

W_
suppresses the
appetite naturally and
helps the body metabolize
stored fat. Studieshave
shownthat a decreasein
waterintakewill causefat
deposits to increase,while
an increasein waterintake canactuallyreduce
fat deposits.
Here'swhy:Thekidneys
can't functionproperly
withoutenoughwater.
Whenthey don't workto
capacity,someof their
loadis dumpedontothe
liver.
Oneof the liver'sprimary
functionsis to metabolize
storedfat into usableenergyfor the body. But, if
the liverhasto do some
ofti'ie kidney'swork, it
can't operateat full throttle.
As a result,it metabolizes
lessfat, morefat remains
stored inthe bodyand
weightlossstops.
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is the best treatment for
fluid retention. Whenthe
bodygets lesswater,it
preceivesthis as a threat
to survivaland beginsto
hold on to everydrop.
Wateris stored inextracellularspaces(outside
the cells).Thisshowsup
as swollenfeet. legsand
hands.
Diureticsoffera ternporarysolutionat best.
Theyforceout stored
wateralongwith some
essentialnutrients.Again.
bodyperceivesa threat
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an~ will replacethe lost

w~er at thefirst opportUlJity.Thus,the condition
quickly returns.
jfhe bestway to overcome the problemof water
retentionis to giveyour
b08y what it needs- plenty
of INater.Onlythen will
storedwaterbe released.
If you havea constant
pr~blemwith waterretention, excesssalt may be
to ~Iame.Yourbody will
tol ratesodiumonly in a
ce ainconcentration.
Th~moresalt you eat,the
more wateryour system
re~ainsto dilute it.
But getting rid of unne~dedsalt is easy- just
drink morewater.As it's
for~'CSdthrough the kidnei s, it takesawayexcess
so, ium.
rrhe overweight person
n~eds more water then
tht thin one. Largerpeople
h~\e Iargermetab0 I'IC
loads.Sincewe knowthat
w~teris the key to fat
m,tabolism.it follows
th~t the overweightpersor needsmorewater
'.
jWaterhelps to maintain
proper muscle tone by
giyingmusclestheir naturalabilityto contract
a~d by preventingdehydrfition. It alsohelpsto
preventthe saggingskin
th~t usual.ly~ollowsweight
loss - shnnklngcells.arDe
buoyedby wa!er,which
plompsthe skin and
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leavesit clear.healthy
and resilient.
Water helps rid the
body of waste. During
weightloss.the body has
a lot morewasteto get rid
of - allthat metabolized
fat mustbe shed.Again,
adequatewaterhelps
flushout the waste.
Water can help relieve
constipation. Whenthe
body gets too little water,
it siphonswhat it needs
from internalsources.The
colon is one primary
source.Result?Constipation. But, whena person
drinksenoughwater,normal bowelfunction usuallyretums.
So far, we'vediscovered
someremarkabletruths
aboutwaterandweight
loss:
• Thebodywill not function
properlyWithoutenough
waterand can't metabolize
storedfat efficiently.
• Retainedwater showsup
as excessweight.
To get rid of excesswater
you mustdrink morewater.
• Drinkingwater is essential
to weightloss.
Howmuchwateris
enough?Onthe average,
a personshoulddrink
eight8-ounceg,lasses
everyday.Thats about 2
quarts. However,the overweightpersonneedsone

additionalglassfor every
25 poundsof excess
weight.Theamountyou
drinkalsoshouldbe increasedif you exercise
brisklyor if the weather
is hot and dry.
Watershouldpreferably
be cold - it's absorbed
into the systemmore
quicklythan warmwater.o
And someevidencesuggeststhat drinkingcold
watercan actuallyhelp
bum calories.
Whenthe body getsthe
water it needsto function
optimally,its fluidsare
perfectlybalanced.When
this happens,you have
reachedthe "breakthrough
point."Whatdoesthis
mean?
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• Endoorine-glandfunction improves.
• Fluidretentionis alleviatedas storedwateris
lost.
• Morefat is usedas fuel
becausethe liveris freeto
metabolizestoredfat.
• Naturalthirst retums.
• Thereis a loss of hungeralmostovernight.
If youstop drinking
enoughwater,yourbody
fluids will be thrown out
of balanceagain,and you
mayexperiencefluid retention,unexplained
weightgainand lossof
thirst. To remedythe
situationyou'll haveto go
backandforce another
"breakthrough.
"
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